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The " Anna " quality, such you expect only
a three-for-quart- er cigar, is developed through skillful

selection, curing, grading, fermenting and blending of the
tobacco leaf before it reaches the factory.

"Anna Held59 C
The different varieties leaf required produce such u

perfect, well-balance- d smoke packed and fermented
together years immense "stemmeries"
especially this purpose a cost a million dollars.

exclusive preparatory system produces a real blend, "

combining characteristic flavor goodness each
and insuring rich, smooth, uniform flavor you'll find

"Anna Held." One trial will prove !

SOLD ALL
DEALERS IN GOOD

CIGARS
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I see," said she. "I know how It Is.

used to be married, 1 read then, nud
cad nml read, 1 nearly put my eje
tit reading. I read sometimes till 3
clock In the morning ami after."

I do that now," smiled tho'wlfo.
"Iteally," went ou the woman, "I
dnk there wasn't a book that came
ut then I didn't read. I devoured
bom

And now?" said they.

This

The womun smiled at them
om the recess of her big armchair.
Now." said she. "I never rend n sin- -

to book that's ou the market. I don't
now what's come out. and I don't
no. I go by bookstands from one
kr's end to the other and never thli.lc
V

"Why?" nsked they.
"l'lti no longer married," explained

,io woman. "I no longer vegetate and
ml and read and I live

pv," she added. Now York I'res3.

BITS FROM THE AUTHORS.

In the very unfairness of women U
'ton to bo found the mnln source of
clr fascination. Mrs, Cralglo.
Success In life rests upon one small
ft the secret of the entry Into an- -

her man's mind to discover what la
taslng there. Seton Merrlmnn.
It Is the sorrowful and the old who

lad the humau host In Its mnrch to-
la rd paradise. Youth and happiness
uter far behind and are satlsfled with.
o earth. James I.ano Allen,

I woro n multimillionaire I wouldtf tho whole of Strntford-on-Avon- .

y all Its miserable municipal debts
d mako It the happiest little place In

b world, Miss Mario Coreltl.
Tho modern thirst for novelty and

woman's mysterious rivalry with
pn must Inevitably In tho end uulll
oplo for a wholesome, natural life of
idy. rcflecjlou or repose: Lady Via- -

Grovllle,

Ono-fourt- h Karat perfect white dla
kind $27.GO at Shuman llros.. clos
g out jewelry sale. Wost Main
cot, opposite court nouso. uu
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Klnn of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. K. O. Case, a mall carrier ol

Canton Contor, Conn., who has been
In tho U. S, service for about slxtor.
years, says: "Wo have tried many
cough medicines for croup, but Cham-
berlain's Cough Hcmody Is King of
nil and one to bo rolled on cverv
tlmo. Wo nlso find It tli' ' it remedy
for coughs and colds, ? certain
results and leaving i . i after ef-

fects." For salo by J Uamsoy, "VV.

I). Frame, Ardmoro I u; Co., Bonner
& Bonner. "

It sometimes happens that n. mcol:
and lowly girl becomes a strenuoiu
wife.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.
A. II. Thurnes, n well Known coal

operator of Buffalo, O., wj-Ite- "I
havo been nllllctod with kidney or
bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel and stones with excruciating
pain. I got no relief from medicine
until I began 'taking Foley's Kidney
Cure, then tho result was surprising.
A few doses started tho brick dust
llko flno stones and now I havo no
pain across my kidneys and feel llko
a new man. It has dono mo $1000
worth of good." City Drug Store.

Ono man belloves everything ho
hoars: another dorsn't hollovo o

hears; both aro foolish.

IMnesalvo acts like a poultice. Bost
thing In tho world for bolls, burns,
cracked hands, tetter, etc. Sold by
City Drug S'oro.

A man often makes allowanco for
his wlfo but not always in tho form '

of a weekly stipend. ;

Croup Is quickly rolloved. and
whooping cough will not "run Its
courso" if you uso tho original Bee's
Laxat vo Honey and Tar. This cough
syrup la different from all others be-

cause It nets on the bowels. You can
euro Prcopt

until you rid tho system of all conges'
Hon, by working off tho cold through
a copious action of tue bowels. Beo"
ltxatlvo Honey an Tar does this,
and cures all coughs, croup, whoopln
congn, ets. No opiates. Sold by City
Drug Store.

After a woman has had to cut her
husband's nails on tho right
hand for him slio begins to talk a great
deal of tho helplessness of men.

"Hore lies my babo, as dead as nits,
Whom Gott has kilt mlt agor fits.
Ho would not him live mlt mo
So took him up to live- mlt Ho."

Tho child would havo lived had ho
been given Dr. Mondonhnll's Chill
and Fovor Cure. Sold by City Drug
Store.

,1

Better decldo it now. Wouldn't a
Laughlln Fountain pen ho Just t'ne
present for hlraY Let us show thorn to
you. All prices from $1 to ?3.

3 F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist.

IRVINE'S

Eiiciui Wafers

Aro a safo and sure tonlo for Nervous,
Tjred Out and Run Down Mon and
Women. Thoy novor fall to giro ener-
gy, strength and vigor.

Price 50 cents
CITY DRUG STORE

W. B. FRAME, Proprietor
ARDMORE, - - IND. TER.

I.
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THE DAILY ARDMOREITE. SEVEN

Manufactured by the
AMERICAN CIOAU COMPANY

Trade Supplied by
Platter Co.

Texas

Proclamation,
Whereas, there will bo a vacancy

on tho board of school directors of the
city of Ardmoro December 1C, 1905,
'.ho following directors' tlmo for
which they woro elected ex
pired: G, H. Bruce, C. I, Anderson,
i. It. Mason and W. R. Ryan.

Therefore, by nuthorlty vested In
mo as mayor of tho city of Ardmore,
I do hereby call and Issuo this pro
clamation for an to uo hold
on the iCth day of December, 1905,
tor tho election of four school direc
tors for tho city of Ardmoro, and
designate tho lire station nt tho city
hall for tho, placo of sala
election. 11. w. DICK, Mnyor,

First published Nov. 20, 1905.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on
Tuesday, December 19, 1905,
t:oii will bo mado to tho Hon. Hoaca
Townsend, judge of tho United States
court of tho Southern district of the
Indian Territory, nt Ardmore, tor an
order of salo of tho Interests of Helen

a minor. In tho following do
Rcrlhed property, to-wl-

Lots G and 7 In block 144 and lots
1 and 2 In block 325, In tho city ot
Ardmore. Southern district, Indian
Territory.

Said property being part of tho es
rata of P. S. nnmsour, deceased. Said
application will bo mado In open
court on said nbovo named dato by
the guardian of said Helon Whltener.

Thla 27th dny of Nov. 1905.
C. T. Guardian

By Bowman & At
tcrneyfl.

Tobacco
Dallas,

Election

having
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holding

appllca

Writer,

MOTZ,
Potter, Potter,

Fresh and Cured Meats
Stealls and Roasts

not croup and whooping cough Delivery

fliiRor

lot

Phone 19

Carriage Repair Shop
niackamltblni;, Woodwork, Palntlnc nnd
Trimming. Heavy forKlni; unci horsoahoolni;

in connection.
201 East Broadway Ardmore. I. T,

For Sale
160 aoros Intormarrlod anriilus, 60 acres

In cultivation, othor Improvem'ts, Jl.soo.
110 acres, 40 In cultivation, four room

house, prlco 11210.
eo acres surplus land, restriction8

will sell (or Ml per acre, cash
and balance In live years at 8 per cent.

ICO acres Intormarrlod surplus within
onemllu of tbe city limits, 70 acres inoul- -

vatlon, sell for J30 per acre.
Lot us show you an exceptional bar-I- n

a six room houBO. . .

Monoy to.loan on Intormarrlod surplus
and Rood city property.

Kemp & Rollins

Phone 470
OIIlco 3rd door south of rontofUco

WARNING ORDER.

In the United Stntcn Court In tho
Indian Territory, Southern District:

Sidney B. Smith, plaintiff, vs. Dollio
I Smith, defendant, No. CI59.

Tho defendant. Dollio L. Smith, Is
warned to nppcnr In this court In thirty
days nnd answer tho complaint of tho
plnlntlff, Sidney B. Smith.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge of tlio said court, anil tho seal
thereof, this 2nd day of December,
1905.
(Seal- - C. M. CAM I'BKLL, Clerk.
By W. S. CHOCKKTT. Deputy.

Brown & Turner, Attorneys.
Attorney for S. H.

Butler.
First published Dec. 5. 1905.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In the
Indian Territory, Southern dliitrlct:

Mattle Martin, plaintiff, v. U W.
Martin, defendant. No. 101. Marietta.

Tho defendant. L. W. Mnrtln. is
warned to appear in thin court In
thirty days and nnswor the complaint
of tho plalntlif. Mnttlo Martin.

W tnons the Hon. Hoen Townienti,
JndEO of said court, nnd tho seal
thereof, this 4th, day of December,
1905.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPIlIiLL, Clerk.
H. O. 1IOUSK. Deputy.
Kddloninii & Grnlmni, attorneys.
Attorney for G. 1'

Montgomery.
First published, Doc. b, 1UU5.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court in tho
Indian Territory. Southern district:

Lcdbottcr & Bledsoe, plaintiffs, vs.
Brunswick Asphalt Co., defendants,
No. G1C7.

Tho defendant Brunswick Asphalt
Co., la warned to nppear In this court
In thirty days and answer tho com
plnlnt of tin i.lalntlff, Ledbotter &

Bledsoe.
Witness the Hon. Hosea Townsen-- '

judge of said court, and the seal there-
of, thla 22nd day of Nov. 1905.
(Seal- - C. M. CAMPRHLU Clerk.

By W. S. CROCKKTT, Deputy.
Ledbetter & Uledsos, attorneys.
Attorney for S. II.

Butler.
First published, Nov. 21, 1905.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United Stales court In the
Indian Territory, Southern district.

J. C. Williams, plaintiff, vs. Mollle
Williams, defendant. No. C453.

The defendant, Molllo Williams, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty dnys and nnswor tho complaint
of tho plaintiff. J. C. Williams.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judgo of eald court and seal thereof,
this 2Sth day of Nov. 1905.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL. Clerk.

By W. S. CROCKKTT, Deputy.
Brown & Turner, attorneys.
S. II. Butler, attorney for t.

First published Nov. 28, 1905.

It Is n pleasure to take Dr. Dado's
Little Liver Bills and enjoy tholr tonic
fffect, upon tho llvor. Sold by City
nnic Storo.

Chicilasaw Telephone Co.

Coupons
Long distance coupons will bo
sold on the following basis in
tho future.

10 per cent discount will be
given on $25.00.

15 per cent discount will be
given on $50.00.

20 per cent discount will bo
given on 100.00.

Coupons to bo bought and
paid for in advance or before
opening an account.

Wm. II. Berry, Gen. Mgr.

Special
Rates

to LMcago
for the International Live
Stock Exposition, Decem-

ber Kith to 23d.
Just a little more than

one fare for the round trip.
For comfort and coiu'en-ienc- e

use the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas Railway
en route.

Seo the agent for rates and
train servico

W. S. ST. GEORGE,

Gcnoral Passenger and Ticket Agent

ST. LOUIS, MO.

i A. &IVEN9, Prtldr.t
OOri LACY, Vlet Prldan.

A. H.
C.

INI) TUR.

-

of nil
to all

L. P.
O. h ANDKItSON. Cmhlrr

f'ALMCM, CaoMl.r.
KHED CAItrt. r.usvtn

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AKDHOUIi,

CMtal $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 50,000.00

Accounts lirms individuals solicited
Courteous troiitmont accorded alike-- .

ANUUUaoN.lT.'ihloii

FIST NOTIONAL

II. F. FKKN8LKY, Vleu-I'r- ei

C 8. MAUPtN' An'l Onttitor

Ardmore, Indian Territory
Ctpltnl Paid In 5 60,000.00
Surplui Funds 200,000.00

Total .$260,000.00

Th9 oldul bDk In Indian TerrUorj. Account! of nrm anil Imllvlficali
olloltuJ UDou tho moil llliurnl tnrmi onuililent with too.l bnnklnit.

Safes and Vaults
We regard the solidity of Safes and Vaults
of great importance; and have, therefore,
devoted much thought and care and large
sums of money in making this portion of

our outfit abundantly secuie.
Wo still have a few

Deposit Vaults for Kent

The Bankers' Trust Co.

RINK WHISKEY

TO EXCESS?
If so, don't you want to quii V I can positively euro

anything that walks tho earth tho Liquor Habit aud
within a very short time. My romedy is perfectly harmless
and painless and has no bad etlf-rt- s whatever. Remember
my troitment is guaranteed to your entire satisfaction be
fore you pay ono cent.

Arc You Addicted to the Use of
MOilPiiiE Of! OPIUM?

I havo a remedy that will thoroughly eliminate all nar-
cotic poison from tho system, thereby leaving you as free
from all desire or craving for Morphine or Opium as you
woro before you oer began its uso. My treatmont not only ft
destroys all desire or craving for tho Drug or Liquor Ilab-it- ,

but builds up the nervous system, making you feel like
'

a new man or woman. I

If you want a treatmont that is sure, speedy and per-
manent. A euro that you do not havo to ask someone else
whether you aro curod or not. como to

THE PrlRFCT CU3E SANITARIUM
ARDMORE:, IND. TER. ' ('

All Correspondence Strictly Conlhlontlal. J.S. HILL, Jr., Prop ,

9t Everybody Everywhere

is interested in rjood, pure, healthful, grocer-- j

i.es. Then, it follows that everybody in and m
around Ardmore is interested in doine their
grocery buying at

F E L E
THE GROCER'S

He beeps the freshest stocK in the city and
has everything rjood to eat under one roof.

l'h0ne2H- - Fou.: IllockH Houth
ufCourthouno Pot COAL! COAL!

t

s

s

1IA1IID H Cnnl and Wood Yard Is now ready 'oryour order lor Coal or Wood. Will alao
wholovale Flour, Feed and Druln. Our. aim will bo tq treat all allko and by (air dealing
hnpo to receive n sbaro of your patronage.- -

aUHts v BAIRD&C0.

The Ardmoreite tor the News


